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or je deemed by law to have his permanent home," (Liaw% of
England VI., m. 280).

[t la the relation of an individual to a partieular state whieh
arises from hie residence within its limits as a member of its
community. (Foote, cap. II., p. 52.)

The domicile of any porion in, in generai, the place or
country whioh le hie permanent home, but in in sonie eaees 'the
place or country which, whether it be in faet his home or not, in
deterrmined to, he hie J'ore by a ruie of law. (Dicey 1908,
p. 82.)

Speaking generally, thie in the principle b>' which Englieli
law deterînines the personal law upon which majority or
tminority, the capacity to marry, succession to niovable property,
tustaey or intestaey. and th : legitiniation of children by the euh-
sequent marriage of their parents, depend. "WVith regard to
t'le benetieiai succession on death to moNýable property, after
payment of debits, it in allowed without dispute to cover the
whole ground."

"English law determines ail questions in which it admits
the operation of a peruonal law by the test of domicile. " (ILaws
of England VI, sec. 280.)

Froni the point of view of the Roman Jurists "that place ivas
to be regarded au a man's domicile which he han frecly chose n
for hie permanent abode, aiÀJ, as the centre at once of his legal
relations and hie business: the place to which lie han transferred
hie tabernacle and his main establishment (larein reruinque ae
fortunarum summum) and the place to which hie always in-
tends to retumu at the end of any temporary absence."

Thin isl a timcehonoured quotation, beautiful>' expressi;ag the
comnon notion of hot-e or residence, but hardly to be called a
definitior. though not the leue sititedl on thet aeceunt to the
Romani notion of domicile. (Westiake (4th ed.), p. 310.)

"Remidence and domicile are two perfeetly distinct things.
It le neeaary in the administration of the law that the idea of
domicile should exist, and that the tact of domicile should be
â@ecrtained, ini order to determine wbieh of two municipal laws
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